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Title. , 3. Obligation to receive property of guests for sa.fe
Preamblo. custody.

1. Short 'ritle. 14. Notice of law &c. to be conspicuously exhibited.
:!. Innkeepors not to be liable for loss &e. beyond 5. Interpretation of terms.
, £30 oxcept in certain cascs.

AN ACT to all1eIld the Law respecting tIle TiU&.

Liability of Innkeepers and to pI'event
certain Fl"allds llpon then).

[8th October 1866.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the law concerning the liability Pl'Camble_

of innkeepers in respect of the goods of their guests in manner herein-
after mentioned

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parlianlent assembled and by the authority of the sanle as follows

1. T1'he Short Title of this Act shall be "The Innkeepers' Liability Short Title.

A.ct 186(>'''
II. No innkeeper shall after the passing of this Act be liable to make ~nnkeepers not to be

()'ood to any O'uest of such innkeeper any loss of or inJ·ury to ()"oods or liable for loss &0.
t'J b . . ' . .~ b. beyond £30 except
property brought to Ins Inn not beIng a horse or other hve anImal or in oortain case...

any gear appertaining thereto or any carriage to a greater amount than
the sum of thirty pounds except in the following cases that is to say-

(1.) 1Vhere such goods or property shall have been stolen lost or
injured through the wilful act default or neglect of such
innkeeper or any servant in his employ

(2.) 1Vhere such goods or property shall have been deposited
expressly for safe custody with such innkeeper

Provided always that in the case of such deposit it shall be lawful for
such innkeeper if he think fit to require as a condition of his liability
that such goods or property shall be deposited in a box or other
receptacle fastened and sealed IJy the person depositing the same.

III. If any innkeeper shall refuse to receive for safe custody as Obligation to recei.,e

before nlentioned any bO'oocls or IJI'0IJerty of his guest or if' any such property of glm'Jts for
Bare custody.

guest shall through any default of such innkeeper l)e unable to deposit
such goods or property as aforesaid such innkeeper shall not be entitled
to the benefit of this Act in respect of such goods or property.

IV. Every innkeeper shall cause at least one copy of the secondsection Notice o~ law &D. to

of this Act printed in plain type to be exhibited in a conspicuous part b~i>t;::cuoUBJy
of the hall or entrance to and each bedroom in his inn and he shall be ell •

entitled to the benefit of this Act in respect of such goods or property
only as shall be brought to his inn while such copy shall be so exhibited.

Supplement to the NelD Zealand Ga.zette No.' 47, of 17tl~ August, 1866.
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Interpretation 9£
terror:!.

V. The words and expressions hereinafter contained which in their
ordinary signification have a nlore confined or a different meaning shall
in this Act except where the nature of the provision or the context of
the .LL\.ct f'lhall exclude such construction be interpreted as follows
that is to say the word" Inn" shalllnean any hotel inn tavern public
house or other place of refreshnlent the keeper of which is now by law
responsible for the goods and property of his guests and the word
"Innkeeper" shalllnean the keeper of any such place.
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